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Sloping. . brans'poitotiort/ Insurance Companies. JDrjj (Boohs. Jamttttrt, &?f. IDntgs ani> fUtfiUhus.
-r IlooBVi'Ryfr, Bee ’HI»e Clothing Sure, No. 88J
.T can sell a good 'nil of Summerdo-

- &T., nir slso: anil better Goode, of. every desenpuonj

«?v" Kir for rush Coelom work made to, orfer m
' style, and on rearenablelewn. faprl? .

•ofitnL Kerryßody,S«y«, Jlutt. Bo 'i’lroo t
-

T r s eiiid iliai UOOBVlflt, ai lhc Dee Hivs Cioiiiiad
I - gn be.T»«>. 235 tbechenpest Cioi

ihing in ibfc City—well madc>.nptd faslnoimklycot.
and examine them; ondr you will.not l»ediMppointeat f

Justreceived, by Express a splendid assortment oj

Fancy o;»shrjeres'Brown v Grecuand,Blue vl°* Q*v. P
other Fashionable Goods,, suitable for theseaßon.wnic I
we arc prepaved to make to order, 1 without dtsappomn

menu tna style unsurpassed in the City. •. ;
. ■> Conic nml seCi • ■. ■■ ' ——

Peikiicjrfv&nlaKfttlroftd JGSmlgrant liltte* j
W'K ore now forwarding passengers lo Philadelpnia

ntitl intermediate points, ify the above line. .Tuno
through, three days. Fare €4,50; only 70 miles canal
Mmy27 COVODE & ORAIIARIj Agenl?»j

: Ponimf iVanlaRallxond Company,

TX7*I3-ajc noor prepared lorecelpt for prudacc.&o., 16
TT ; I'hilaile.'pbin, iromedmiely .vTime five days, i

T.._
Fir* aad arasl&«:lntiarAt*cft«

iiC OFFICE of th& fns«rann «D.<r iVariA
has been removed to the Warehouse of Hardy;Jones

.*■ Co., No. 11l Front atreetytlurd bouse East of Wood
atTeet, wherethesubseribefwilhssnePolicies on Build-
ings and their contents, and onSbipmentßby Steamboats
and other vessels, for the above old and responsible
Company. - (apfl] » WM/F. JONES, Agent

GREATBARGAINS IN DRY GOODS.
Setting off at Cost

TO QUIT m£ E'USIWESS! :

r|MIE Subscriber being about to; relinquish the retail
A dry goods business, and having made such arrange-
ments as to render itnecessary toclo3e out hia stock by
the Istof July next, will cmnmenctvon Thursday. May
13, and. sell bis eniire stock of tancy and Staple dry
goods nt COST, FOK CASH. :

Hisgoods having been principally, purchased the pres*
ent s<*a“on, will be found desirable bargains, being at
least 25 per cent lowerthan regular puces.

In STAPLE GOODS will bo found—-
-4*4 and S-4 trench ginghams;

English nnd trench chintzes;
Bik alpacas and bombazines*

Checks and muslnm;
lmb imcns.aadcraslictj

, Table. lincns and cloths; - .1
liackahacit towels and toweling,

Damask and snow drop linen napkins and doilies* Mar-»
seillcs quilts; furmtnrc prints, plain- and cmbM diraityf
hncu shecung and pillow linens; tabic and pianocoven*,
andcoverings; worked lacn curtainsand curtainmuslins*

FANCY GOODS. ■■ ■ ■ • !
.White crape shawls, emb’d aud plain white berege and

llubet shawl*;
Fine French lawns and beTCgcs;
ileregc do laines and muslin dc lames;
Tissues and grenadiers; • ' ' ■ ■ ■ . .

Blk aud fancy silks, some very superior,and aunoetock
of goods generally.

• EMBROIDERIES.
• Worked mult and Ince enpes and deeves;
Jaronell, mull and linen cambric collars a, chcmtzeltos,
Jaconctt, mull edgincs and insomngs,
Kinb’d linen nnd cambric hdkfs; .
Worked bands and flouncing?; anda magcmcent stock
of Valenciennes edgings, laces and uisertmgsj together
wuh a largo variety of other goods, too numerous to
mention, ail of which willaetually be sold at ORIGINAL
COST, FOR CASH- Early calls will secure the best
bargains JAMK3 A. M’KNIGUT, No. C*J, 4tn st. ;

I*. S—All peisors knowing themselves indebted.to
the above prior to January, 1b52, arc requested to.pay
the same, us all debts will bo put in the hands of an at*
turnev foT collection. • my 12 /

ygs® . WAX. E. STEVENSON contlriues to j :factore CAB/NET-W3.RE of every descrip- ./PHIS anicle ia intended for family nse, and shOntdbo ;_**fil/_uon, at his old stand, corner of Liberty andi X (o“° d :in.l,il9 Poafsa3ionof every familyin the land, |Srag&EßScvcnth streets. UNDERTAKING attended Mcebanicfe who danger oflnjdry to their i
.to, in all its branches- ' - / ■ mayli *• through pecidentj and tbe-impToperot careless

—v, .—aseof tools*ynil iind Hus arucle to be mvala&bie to \thetmnndafteratairtrlaljWiHconßideruindispcnsuble. i
. .“.This, mny.certify, that xve, theundersigned*having ifrequently made ose orJudd’s Medicated LlquiirCutlele,
prepared i by Tcßueldifc.. Camp,-. Middletown, 1ConnecucutjCheerfuUy recommend it to our profession- i
al brethren, as an excellent substitute for adhesive plas-
ter, in dressing burns, cuts, spuds,bruises, and all kinds
offresh wounds} also, 1 aTimc*y une-

C*ECASEVI^RI>’ Mi!,
'

» HARRISON, M.D., '
F.WOODRUFFyM.D,j ' iHAMILTON BREWER, M.D., .

: ELLSWORTH BURR,M.D.,RoIanic.
Comparing oil Ihc practisingphyoicians In lieclip of

?W*3!tebj B. a. FAJTOFSTOCK * CO, i 1
iyl ' • corner of Wood and First sts., ? ■

. A. MILIiIKEBT 4 OOW »•'
'• 1:

TI AVE ON-HAND at their extensive CABINET 1 andXX CHAIR .MANUFACTORY; No, 04'S'mitbficld sV
alarge assortment orfancy-and piam Famiturej which
they will sell 15 per cent, .belowcustomary rates. '

Terms—cash only, . id«c‘27:ly ■.
StAte mutual Flro lniuranoo Compauy.

HARRISBURG. PA,
TYESIGNT2D only for the saferclasses ofproperty, has.
fl,f anample capital, and alfoids superior advantages
in point of cheapness, safety andaccommodation, tocity
and coururymerchantSjand owners of dwellings, and
Isolated or country property. ,

. • A.: A. CARRIER,Actuary,
0c127J Branch f)ffice»No.s4 Smithfieldsu, Pittsburghl

■ * BiTBB 0» fUBIGHtOH-‘ ;
Bacon,- Lard, Poi It*Befef, Lard Oil/&eM 50 cents per100pounds
Onndlea,Ohe^Be,'To»onvEaTlbenwaTeiLeallieT,Leaf

Tobacco and WmdotfGlaxA.liOcenls pounds ;Deexwar* Drcd FrulU Wool SO ciß *MOO Iba-, Floor87* Timothy Seeds: Deer
Skins, Hemp and Flaxi 70 cents-per lUOponnds. ;

t'CHthens Furs and Peltry, Ilrooms and Mer-chandise, 90 centtperltu pounds^•/
COVODE * GRAHAM, Agents,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
If. H HOUSTON, Agent.

Si'Hd MarketalrcetvPhiladelphia.

Cabinet amt Cbalr.Fnctory»
(TV JOSEPH MEYEB haa; on hand, at his exten*yAeiveCablrietand Chair-Manufactory, No.424 Penn

FUHNITURH,
* Y »snch as Sofas, Centre TablesiMahpg&nyChairs,
Mahogany Bedsteads, antkall other arueles m the Cftbi-neiltne—which he will Bell2oper cent/ below custom*ary rates; Terms—CASH, ONLY,

• JOSEPH MEYER*No. 424 Penn street,. Fifth Ward..

':rplTTSßtit«H CIiUIHIWG STOltlt, i

Corner of Wood and. TVoter art*
anna Callahan & co-t.P.MprUMMr

mHEjmUlicls rftspccifuny* requestedI amino our Mock of Ready Blade C oilum?, got #up
exprcSßly for this market, nml in {■ u J)CT *°r - Trulun

•.•; we are determined to sellS*/?.??*1 ' Uur no l°
bMnn : tf Quiet Sales anti Small Prtjito. . . ~ ,

Wnrcrnnms up stnir<, is fullv* sUpplied with a
larpo smek of Clothe Cashmeres, Vctings, Summer

' Cloihß every description, and. in facVbvery article
uiour’ line smmbfe mi the season. These Goods we
ere moliinfrio order in superiorftyle v and. at v* ty low

• tu-iren Giveas a call, and examine for yourselves... : iP royill JO»N CALLAHAN fc Ctt

New EnglKUd Live btoob lninrbnce i;oM
■Nno Jlaven, Connecticut*

HORSES, CATTLE, Ac, insured npamst death by
disease or accident. Capital 850,0U0, with power

to increase 10 8100,000
• nIKECTOBS.

Thomas Kendrick, Alfred Edwards,
J,Lewi<Tnylor, John Suclon, _
Nathaniel Tharber. Win. W.Kendrick.

Thomas Kbrdhick, President.
George Tt JfcyrtoW*.. Secretary. v= v .

CURTIS A DODDS, Agents,
No 123corner Of Wood and Fifth sis.,

mv29- foverPamcha So Friend’s Hanking Hou*f.)
I»sIiHAM Vt& COM.■ part*

ACCUMULATED C'AFITALy 8500>000.
THE ANNUAL DIVIDENDS havo been unusually

large, showing that the company has been doing a
verv large and prosperous huamess.

The dividends In 1846 were Ml rer cent,
u u 1847 »* 50 »•

<« 1845 “ 50
u « JS4O «» 40 11
n « JB5O " 41) u
»{ . o 1851 " 50
a n . 1852 " 40 1

This is among the oldest companies inthe United States.
It«accumulated capital is constantly increasing for the
benefitof members, present nnd future.

? ■ MORRIS FRANKLIN, President.
PuktFr£EMas, Actuary.

* . CURTISA DOR6S, Agts.
Pittsburgh, cor. of Wood and Fifth streets, over Pat'

rick & Fnend’a Banking Houser
CALIFORNIA RISKS TAKEN:

Al«o, agents for Protection and-Fnrmei’s Fire and Ma-
rine Insurunce, capital S?;JO,OOU,Hiid of Branch office,
Empire State Health Association, cash, including accu-
mulated capital SiSOUO.

Also, ageuts for the purchase and sale ofreal estate,
ravll : : ■ ' .

«.C. EUMHSB. . . 2L VAULSB■
- - Htnmn ft Dattler,*

CABINETWAREROOM,SMIT«FtELDSTREEX,
Between StcenthstTfet andStrawberry alley,PrMiurg, Fa.
(3V HAMMERA DAULERkeepcoosiantly onhand

a variety ofexcellent and fashionable-Furniture,
|s|s|wamuited equal to any in the city, and sold on-as
*ll "favorable terms as can be obtained at anysimilar

establishment In .hoWest. They have now on hand an
unusaallyextenslve Block,erabr&cingflirkinds of Furni-
ture, trom the cheapest and plainest to the most costly
rnd elegant. Alt orders promptly attended to. mT2t:flm

my27
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Compound Syrup ofYellow. Doefc 90.0tf
the /ront-rank. among the proprietory

medicines, of this country. for completely , caring.,
.ker.SaltRheum, ErySipelaSyandnll other diseases

arising ftom-animpurestate of the blood., .AVsOjLiver
'Complaint, udiarTht OyBpepsia,H6adaebefl,Dizzlne£S,
CdughsiiSomueiiand/rishinessat/Ont.the GheSJj Bron-
chitis, ofHoarseness, Dryness, aha a-tickling sensation-
About the Throat; and-is used withttnprcceuehicdsuC-
cessinail.cosesof - ■ -- --vj,
FEMALE WEAKNESS ANDGENEftAL DEBILITY.

Strengthening’the^weakertedbody,giving tone to the
: various organs,and- invigorating theentiresysiem. >

' tfthe testimony ofthousandsof living Witnesses,from
all parts ofthecouniryycan be reliednjjon,it iiaingu-
iarly efficaciousin curingalt Humor*, and rtsiorihg.de-.
blliiated and broken down constitutions. Itr U paTely

-.Tegetabie ia itB compoiitionr and so accurately: com-:
bined in Us proportions that tbd chemical bManical.and
medical properties of each ingredient harmoniously

,unite toPtTRIbY .THE BLOOD. \ „

. Ithas removed manychronic diseases which has baf-
fled the skill ofthe best physicians, and has also cored
Canker,Salt Rheum,- Erysipelas and -Scrofula, which
Sarsaparilla. Syrups entirelyfailed the leasttin- ;
presaionupon;.;•'-
-ithas been tested, m rirnny cases ofCANCEROUS:

HUMORS. The most obstinate Cancers have beeh
cured by this medieltie. -We say that it is a. 'valuable
medicine in ail BILIOUS COMPLAiNTS;> It removes
all obstruction in the circulation, rendering the Liver
free, active' tradhealthy. .ItTemoves Palpitation ofthe-
Heart, and relieves in all cases of Asthma, and may be
used in all climates,and atoll seasonsDftne year.

ThisByrup is prepared only by C. MORSE A CO., at
IWFountain'ctreet, Providence. R. I .and sold whole-
sale and retail, by , S.N.WICKERSHAM. .

Only.Agent forWesteiiiPennsylvania, '
jollty Warehouse, cor Wood and Sixth stsn PUtab’h

Adams & Cot’f.Einreifli, .

NO. 80 FOURTH STREET, FI IToBURGH.
r|klU3 public are informed that wc are uow. Tunning
X regularly to the East and West, and are prepared to
forward all Goods entrusted to our cure.

A SPECIAL MESSENGER Bent daily for Philadel-
phia; at 4o'clock, P.M. Also,dally to Cincinnati,at?
o’clock, A.Mi

Orderstransmitted free of charge, and Goodsreturned
by first Express.

Bills of Exchange for sale on England, Ireland and
Scotland,Tor anyamount,payabteon principal Banking
Houses or Post Offices intne United Kingdom.

dfcc*J4n BAKER A FORSYTH, Agents?

■' “ JADIKSO. W*T.*| :i :■...... i.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
. / f{ o ffl&tarkiti between Second and ffVrd struts, -

BEGS respectfullylo inform las frieruls and the public,
that he liftsreturned from New Yorkand Fhiladel*

' phio. hairingthere setecied fromthe latest importation*,,
nnenttrb new stock of Block and Colored CLOTHS,

” CASSIMERRS and VESTINGS, which for newness of
designs and Tjchneta offabrics, are not surpassed by
■any house westof New York.-t-Allof whiclihe is prd*
pored to make to order in n superior style, at the lowest■ price possible, and cndially invite purchasers to call

•• ;s and examine the stock before purchasing elsewhere.
-TO TATC.OhS.~I have no authorized Agent in thinv City,for thesale of.my workon GARMENT CUTTING.

Jt can only be bad nt thc store of the subscriber,3B
. Marfcet.sircet. utihe following prices, viz: with
; ;Uonst slOj without,'B7. - -

marl? JAMES C. WATT. >

To Cabinet maJurst ;

Ytnws, Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnut / Varnish,
Hardware and Fvrriiture.al Wholesale.

31HE subscribers have justreceived from New York-
.. and Boston a mostsplendid stock of VENEERS,

and aremanufacturingby machlnery Fpmitnro smtable
for the trade. All of which we will sell at extremely
lowprices.' "

. ■••
-As great care was taken In the selection of the slock,persons cannot fail lobe suited either as to quality or

price; and,as it is well known: that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior- andmuch lower than by
hand, the attention ofthetrade 1brespectfullyinvited. •

Turned Work,ui all itsbranches, carried onasusual.
Plank for hand roils* for Carpenters* andali articles

required in manafactaringCabmetFarmturo,constantlyon hand—viz: Mahogany, Varnish, - Hardware,- Hair
Cloths, Springs, Ac., Ac. . RYANA M’KEE,. ,

Ryan’s Buildings, '
marfSiydaw * No.til Fifth street.

: Hei'chanta’ Portable Boat Line>

1852- i^^.lli.lißfr 18S2-
For the transportation ofMerchandiseandFroducet

(VIA PENNSYLVANIA' CANALS ANO.RAILROADS), BRTWRLN
-PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA,

aei\V OLOTIURGHOUSE.
EDMUND WATTS A CO.,

- MERCHANT TAILORS,
*■ Aro. 185 -Liberty sired, above. St. Clair,

TTHVK opened a new Clothing Store, at the above
v.JTI; r-place. and ar»* now receiving a splendid lot of

; Cloths; Cawdmercs. Vestmss,ftc.,ot the latest imporla-
tions. purchased with an especial viewto ciiy trade,and
which tboy are prepared to make up to order iu the la-
teßtandmoßt fashionable styles.- They intend to pay

-strict attention to th is branch of iheif .business*and they
have fullconfidence Uwttlicy will he able in give 'their
customer* enuresatisfaction They areal-o manufjtla*
line n choice lot of READY MADE CLOTHING, of

-'lhencfrcßt styles, which they -wttl sell low-for cash
As all--this stock Is entirely new, it is worthy
on of buyer*:.' fftprlP;y

. Dinef, mifdouf ite-sAtpptng. ■ .
ET" TIME, TEN DAYS. •„rATTON * REYNOLDS,

: Depot, 25t Market st, (near Sixth,) Philadelphia.
11

... C. A. M'ANULTY * CO>

mmmmm
KjP- (EPte> *&_til

ggs&ftSiM&Sg

Pittsburgh,

HAVING increased ourfacilities and otherwise mv
proved our arrangements lor Transportation, .we

nr* now prepared toreceive a large amount of Produce
and Merchandise,tothip(ontl,u opemngof the Canals,)
with promptness and dispatch. ,

The- Section Boat system of transportation over our
Slate improvements has been in use about ten years,
andthe greattuccessand favor ithas met with, is a suf-
ficient gunranteo that it' is no longer considered a
doubtfulor uncertain experimentrhut is acknowledged
i.y all as vastly superior toany mode of transportation
usedonCauals, (when intersected by Railroads)

Goods loaded into our Boats at Pittsburgh, remain
undisturbed unul unloudcd at our Warehouse in Market
street, Philadelphia, thereby entirely avoiding the delay
consequent on three different transhipments, and eeca-
nng the delivery ofGoods in entire lots, the packages
cletio, and in as good orderas when shipped.
. Produce, Ac , consigned to oar House at Pittsburgh,
will be received and forwarded always at the lowest
current caaal rates, strictly according to instructions,
-wuhoutsny extra charge for commission, storage, orad-
vancing ehargCß,Ac; :

febtff • C. A. hTANULTY A CO.

IaSUUAfIGU.
mQE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURX ANCK COMPANY.—Office, NorthRoom of the Ex;
change.Tlnrd street, Philadelphia. .

Fibb Insbbarcb.—Buildings, Merchandize and othei
properly m town and country, insured against loss oi

damage byfire at the lovresirnte of premium. .
Mauikb LnsuoANcs.—They also insure Vessels, Car

fpies and freights, foreign or under open 01
special policies, us the assured maydesire.

IWLaNDTaAitsPoatATion.—They also insure merchan-
dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars. Canal
Coats and SteamBoats, on rivers and lakes,on the most
liberal terms. „ . . . .

DIRECTORS—Joseph H. Seal,Edmund A. Soader
John C.Davis.Robert Burton, John R. Penrose, Samuel
Edwards,Geo. G. Lelper.Edward Darhnglon.lsaac R.
Davi«,William FolvrcU. John Ne\vlm,Dr. R.M.lluslon,
fames C. Ilaiid,TheonJiUus Paulding, tf. Jones Brooks,
Henry Sloan; Hugh Craig, George SernlK!Spencer Me-
IWain.Charles Kelly,J.U; Jolmsdß, William Hay,Dr
S-Thomas, JohnSellers,Wm.Kyre, Jr. ■DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH.—D. T. Morgan,
Uurh Craig, Jno.T.Loean.2 >’ WUjLIAM MARTIN, President.

Taos. C. Hand, Vice President.
Joseph W. Cowah, Secretary.

ID* Office ofthe Company, No. 42 Water street, Pun-
burgh. CielCldlf) P. A. MADEIRA,Agent.

,• SPRING ANU HUntU AK uutmilftt* t
THREE BIG DOORS!

r : . ; Ar o. 151, Liberty Strut, Pittsburgh.-
" TOHN McCLOSKEY bns now the pleasure of an*

<tl noancing to his numerous friends and the public m
general, thnt his Spring and Summer stock is nowready
for inspection,-which no believes will be found to be
one ofthe largest and best selected slocks of Ready*
MadeClothing to be found in-the Weslertt Coontryv;

He has this season paid more, than üßualauention tc
the manufacturingand atvlc oflns Garments, eothat the
very lowest priced,as well as the finest,are got up m a
style stni elegance nolto be surpassed. r.-. •Re would particularly call.the attention of .all dealer*
In Clothingto bis present splendid cssorirnentof

Uendy-Madc GarmeuU,
' As hefeels confident, upon examination of the qualities

And prices of his goods, he can offer them such itidaie
' menu* as shall moke it their interest to purchase at hi*

establishment. . •
Many years’experience, and great successin tneua*

-£uie&s.tugcilierwnh an unprecedented vskoltsalt end te-
rail patronage, lias enabled him to get up Garments to
suit the business habits and tastes of every location in

. Uic Union, which Is of the utmost importance to whole
Hale purchasers;

,
.

■: ■ • •Iniho CuttingdepaTtmentwill be found a- choice se-
; lection of the mostfashionable goods,consisting of—

French, English and American Broadcloths,
fiasihmercitß. &c ,&c. - Also, an excellent assortment oi
- VESTINGS, of the latest and most fashionable styles—-
all of whichhe is prepared to moke to order in the b.eat
manner and at the most reasonable price*.

COME, THEN, ONE AND ALL ! , .
~ .'The Assortment, the Quality,and the Variety, la the

most extensive,'Undoubtedly, tobe foind tu-the United
Stales. “a*2l

XT'nESS, BRONCHifIsT'w 1100WN°d“cOUGll
CItOUF,;ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION*,:

WEST NEWTON PLANK ROAD ROUTE,
TM>R BALTIMORE, PIIILA DKIiPHIA nnd WASH-
J; INGTON CITY. FaM Reduced.

Toßahimnee, S2,CO less than Pa. Railroad.
:To Philadelphia, 81,00 do do da

To Washington City, 82.31) do do do
This is the only Office which insures a THROUGH

TICKET to Washington,and, by taking this Roate,pas-
sengers will paye time ond money.

....

The Mail Boat (carrying the United States Mail,)
leaves the Monongahe’a Wharf, above the Wire Bridge,
EVERY AFTERNOON,at 5 o’clock,via the Yonghio-
gheny Hiver. Passengers will lodge on the Boat, and
take splendid United StoiesMnilCoachesatWestNew-
ton, next mormng.ovcr the Plank Road, crossing the
mountains in daylight. Take the magnificent sleeping
Cars of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at 10 o'clock,
P. M. Breakfast at Baltimore nnd Washington City,
dine m Philadelphia,and arrive in New York the same
evening.r Fare to Baltimore.. - •

• - 8 0.00.
1 do . Pmlitdelphta, - • -

• JO,OO.
do Wa«limirton City, - . • - 10,50.

MUNONGAHfcXA ROUTE.

Inoffering to ibecommunity this jasily celebrated re
itedy for diseases ofthe throat and lungs, it is not our
wish id trifle with the lives or health of the afflicted,but
frankly to lay before them the opinions of distinguished
menandsomeoftheeyidencesofitssuceess, frorawhlch-
they can judge fbr themselves. We sincerely,pledg®
ourselves to mokeno trildassertions or false statements
ofits efficacy,nor will we hold ouiany hope to suffering
humanity which facts will not warrant

, Many preg/i arehere given,,and we.sollcit an inquiry
from the public into all,we publish, feeling assured they
will find thcm perfectlyreliable, and the medicine wot-
Ihyiheirbfstcmifiden.ce'andpalronage '
FntntkidistinguUkeiProfastrro/ Chemistryand MaU»

:• ria Mediea, jßovfdoin CoUegt.
' Dear Sir: I delayed answering the receipt of your:
preparation, until I had ah opportunityofwitnessing its
effects in myown family,orinthe familiesof mylriends.•

This i have now done withmbigh degree of satisfac-
tion, in cosesboth of adulm and cwldren. : >

Ihave found it,as its ingredients show, anowerfulre ;
medv for colds and coughs and pulmonary diseases.•* . PARKER CLEAVEJjAND, M.D. i

Bbtoswick, Me., Feb. 5,1847. .
_

The Franklin Fire'insurance Company.
0? mLADBLWU.
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DIRECTORS:—CharlesW. -Bancfcer, George W . Richards,
Thomas Hart, ■ ' MordecniD. Lewis,
Tobias Wagucr,- AdolpluR. Boric,
SamuelGrant, David S. Browne,
Jacob It, Smith, Morris Patterson.

CIIAS. N.BANCKER,Presn.
Csss. G. Bawcxsa, Secretary.
[£7» Continueto make Insurance, perpetual or limited,

on every description of property in town and country
at rates as low os ore consistent with security. *

The Company havereserved a Urge Contingent Fond*
which, will; their Capital and Premiums, safely invested)
afford ampicprotecuoa to the assured.

The Assets of the Company, on January Ist, 1851, as
mblished agreeably loan Act Of Assembly, were as fol-
ows.viz:— .

Mortgages *-■ ■ -

■' ■ ■ ■' 8 919,129 68
Real Estate • 61,377 78
Temporary Loaus*—B3,l>66 17
Stocks 61,889 00
Cash, Ac.»——»■ —»»♦ ■—» 64,346 81

The fitenrocr Jcavcsthe WhaTf, above the Bridge,
Datly»atBo'clnck, A. M. Travelerslcaving Pittsburgh
bjl the Morning Boat, wiHcross the mountains the same
mght,and arrive in Cumberland .the nextmarmng for
the tf o'clock train of Cats for Baltimore. Will sop in
Baltimore nnd Washington City, and arrive in Philadel-
phia at 2 o'clock, thesame night

Fare to Baltimore, - - -
. 8 9,P0.

do Philadelphia, - . -
* 10,00.

do Washington City, - -
• 10,50.

TorTickets byeitheTOf the above Lines, plea*e call
at the West Newton Plank Roud Office, in the Monon
gahela House, Water street. J. J. EVANS, Agent.

m>r6 *_ •
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Co-P&rtncr«bip Notice.
TffUBB subscribers have this day entered intopartner-
A fihip.'undcrthe style ana firm of TAAFFE, MA-
GUIRE &-BANE for thepurpose bf carrying on a gen*
eml Commissionand Produce Busmens, and confidents
ly hope their long experience, extensive mercantile ac*
qahtntance,' and personal attention to ibe interests of
ihetr customers. will entitle them to a Phare of public
patronage, which it Rkkll be their study to deserve.

LUKE TAAFFK. Pittsburgh.
: SAhUL MAGUIRE, CumberlM; Md„

. WM.C bane, Washington, Ta.
Pittsburgh, April s. 1833., fapC

Fronan Ovmttrin Vu HamxUon Mtlh, in thu City., :
Loweli* Aug. 10,1840. -

Dr. J. C. AyeT: thave been cured of the worst cough.
I everhad in mylite, by your “CnEßfltrPectoral,” and
never fait, when I have opportunity ofrecomraendiugb
toothers. Yours, Tespeeifully,_ •:

S.D. EMERSON..•
81,21*3,708 44

Since their incorporation, a period of 21 years,they
have paid upwards of Ont Million Four Hundrtd Tfiov-
rand Dollars, losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
of the advantages of Insurance,as well as the ability and
disposition to meet withpromptness, nil liabilities.

J.GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
epr24) Oiltee N. E. cornerWood and Art-Ms.

Jpr Read the following, and see if this medicine, is
worth a trial*. The patientbad become very fepbie, anu
the effectof themedicine wag unmistakably distinct:—

T ffitORIGAR OIBNTUAU ttAlliKirAPi
UhjtedStatesHotel, SakatooaAnuses,)

.:-'Julys,lS4i>r: $
Dr.J.C. Ayer,—Sir: Ihove beendfflicted.with a pain-

ful affection ofthelungß.and ali the symptomsof settled
consumption, for more thana year. icould find nome*
dicine thatwould reach mycase, until! commenced the
use of your(lCn&8BiPectoral,” which gave megradual,
relief, and 1 have been steadily gaining mr strength till
mybealih is well high restored. ' '

,
'

■

: while using your medicine, I had the gratificationof
curing witlilt my reveteud friend, Mr.Trumani ofSump-
ter District, who had been suspended frthnhis parocbial
duties bya severe attack or bronchitis

I havc pleasure.in certifying: hesefacisidy on :
And am. sir, yours respectfully,

V J. F. CaLIIOUH, of South Carolina,'

:• HOPE FOVNDK *.

Cochrsui Blcßrldo ft Co*y
WARtrvAcroaKßS or 1852.

HOME INS" It AN CE
The Farmers and Rcehsnicft' flooltli In*

surance AasaclattoUj
OF PITTSBURGH, PBNNA.

AID IN TIME OF NEED!Iron Railing and Ornamental Iron Work, in all
it* branches,

NO.2G, WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH.
fpHE advertisers beg Icavo respectfullyto inform their
X friends and the public generally,that,having teer.ivr
ed n large number of new patterns for Iron Railing, Ac.,
which, togetherwith those previously on hand,compn*ei
the greatest variety ever offered in this CUy—they are
now prepared to manufacture the same for Cemetery
purposes, balconies, fences, gardens, window guards,
tree boxes, hat racks, centre tables, Ac. &c.,m a style of
workmanship and finish not to be surpassd, and cheaper
than any heretofore manufactured west of the moun-
tains.

.
,A 1 *o. cooking stoves, hollow wore, and castings ofall

descriptions. ajusual. 3> 7

CLEVELAND AND DETROIT LINE,
In connection with the Cleveland and Cincinnati Rail-

road, Cleveland and Erie Railroad, Cleveland and
• Pittsburgh Railroad, and Michigan Central Railroad,

T>A?SENGF.RS will be ticketed through from any
Jf point on Lnkc Michigan, to Cleveland, Cincinnati
and Pittsburgh, and from cither of those places to any
point on Lnke Michigan.

ThisLine will he composed of twonew low pressure
steamer*,built expressly for the route.

CLEVELAND. - - Cant C. C Sr&VAtD.
FOREST CITY, - - Cam. L. A. Purses.

A Boat wiUleavo Cleveland f. rDetroit, and Detroit
for Cleveland, every evening, at Ofc o'clock, arriving in
both cities the following morning, in season for the mor-
ning tram ofcurs forChicago, Cincinnatiand Pittsburgh,
ana for the Lake S&pcnor'and Saginaw boats at Detroit.

They will run from Cleveland in the foilowingorder:
FOREST CITY.

■ 07S1CF— COCSEB dV BUTTtfmLO AND TRIED STBCKTS.
GCAUASTV CAPITAL, 830,000.

THIS isan association established for ibc mutual relief
of its members, in cases of sickness or arcident, by

the poymentof Iherr Annual Deposits Perrons m good
health may become roembersana be entitled to a weekly
benefit, in case ofsickncssoruccident- AM wno jointhw
Association are entitled to a vole in the election of
officers,urn! lopartiapule in die profits oi tbo Associa-
lion. Itisesiablished on a safe and permanent basis,
being both Mutual and Benevolent in us designs, with
the lowest rates consistent for its security, mid conduct*
ed in a manner to insure its permanencyand durability.

AMpersons can sec the advantages of raking out a
policy from the General Office.

C3“The following was one of the worst ofeases
which the physicians and friends thought tobe incurable
consumption^

Cbestsb,Pa;, Aug; 22,184Q.: .
J. C. Ayer,—Sir: I wns taken with a terrible cough,

broughton bya cohl,r in the beginning of last February,
and was conUned to my .bed more than-two months.—
Cenghlng incessantly nighr and day, 1 became ghastiy-
and pale, my eyes were sunken and glossy,.and..tny.
breath very short. Indeed, ! was rapidly failing,and in
such distress forbreath,that but little hope of myrecov-
ery could beentertained. WhiltinthisKimation, afriend
ofmine, {theRev: John Keller,of the Methrdisicburch,):
brought mea bottle of your GasRETPEcrcßALj -Which i.
tried more to gratify bimi-thsn from any expcciationdf
obtaining relief. Us good effect induced meto continue
its use, and I soonfound myheaJih .much improved.—
Nowin three months, I am well&nd strong, and canat-
tribute mycure only to your great medicine. '

With the deepest gratitude, yours, Ac.
. . JAMES GODFREY.

Prepared and sold by James C. Ayer, Practical Chem--
isl,LoweU,Mass. , • -i,
fo* SoW inPittsbnrch wholesale ani retail, by C. A*

Fahnestock, and by J.M.Townsendj in Allegheny City
by 11, P. Scnwariz, and J- Douglass, and by druggists
generally. * ■ - deeffb

iwsSlaimi
'JAMES'S. SEED « CO.,

Manufacturers of Tiieodo-
xjtks, Surveyors’ Compas-
ses, Leveling and Grading
Instruments, &c., &c.

NO. 3G
Smilhfield elrerl,

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
_ An assortment of tho.a-
bovo named Instruments al-
vraysonhand.

Also Clocks, Watches,
Jewelry, &0., &o. j

April G, 1852—2 m _

YEARLY DEPOSITS.
8 2,60 per year, draws $ 2,00 per week;

3,<0 do do 3,t0 do;
4,00 do do 4,00 do;
5,00 do do : 5,00 do;
6,00 do do 0,00 do;
7,00 do do 7,00 do;
8,00 do do 8.06 do;
0,00 do do 9.00 no;

10,00 do do lu,l'o do;
INITIATION FEB, for Membership, SltSO-whicli

must be paid at the time of making application, and the
first years* deposit within twentydays. Each member
entitled to a monthlyreport, gratis.

Monday —*• WednesdayFr.day
CLEVELAND.

Tuesday ■ ■ -Tfa arsday-Saturday.
CLEVELAND.

Monday •••*• Wednesday* Friday
FOREST CITY.

3§jil
Toesday TbumJay-- Saturday.

The undersigned are prepore'd to make contracts for.
all kinds of Freight, from Cleveland to Detroit, Macki-
naw, Saute Ste. Marie, and all porta on Lake Michigan.
The OCEAN,CASPIAN and ST.LOUIS will compose
the line nnul thenew Boats ate ready

AGENTS.
C BRADBKRN A CO,Cleveland.
PITMAN, TROWBRIDGE & JONES, Detroit.

oprl4j.Cra__ _ _ _

©PRICEES.
.Prcndfnl—D. W. Beaumont.
Vice Prrsidtnt and Trttuwcr—'\Vm. M.Wilson.
Srernary—G.D. Brown.
Ftnanet Contm%utt~~A. J. Childs, A. I>. Christie, and

D. A. hPMaytcts. : wnrlliOm

Agency for Different lines of Packet BMps.
PASSENGER OFFICE,

So. 410 Liberty Stmt, Plttihurgb.
For F:.W, BYRNES 4* COn G9 South etrea, timer if

Pmet Nevt York : 26 Waterloo Road) Liverpool; and 65
Bravitr ttrauNer* Orleans,

. . HAS a Line of Packets . • •.
• i Bailing everyfiveday* from y
' illni. Liverpoolto New York; a \ zfcJTyvk'tfejHHhftVV Line ofPackets fromLlv-

. JaKpffifrXr ereool to Philadelphia, on *Sa*»£Mg(2y
eighteenth ofcachagsßxaSSSr

month, oLineof Packets to Baltimore ou the twin oi
each month. Also—a Line oi Packets on the Bth and
34th ofeach month from London and Porumoaib to
New YotJc. ••

ALSO—Draftsoi slghtalwayaon hand,foranyamount,
at the lowest rates of discount; and all information

- given concerning passengere, that can be given, with
pleasure, by thefr Agent, • JOHN THOMPSON,

marts 410 Liberty st.. Pittsburgh.

r 1852.
Summer Arrangement-Far- Reduced.

P E ES-45 STX VASIA RAILROIVD,
Two i)ally Trains From Pittsburgh to

• i'tilladelphlft and Baltimore.
Only 30 HoursThrough!

FARE 310.

THEExpress mail train, will leave ibe Depot on Lib*
crty street, above the Canal Bridge, every morning

at 0} o’clock.■ Passengers will goby thecarsto Turtle, Creek 12 miles'
wherethey will find the best of Coachesin readiness to
convey them 23 miles,over a first rate turnpike road to
Beauy’sstation; (conductors accompany each train of
Coaches), and ikon take the cars to ilollidayfibnrg;and
then take the splendid sleeping cars direct to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore.

Passengers for Baltimore take the cars of the York and
CumberlandRailroad at Harrlsburgh, arriving at Balti-
more the same morning.

The Evening Train will leave daily nt 0-30, P. M., ar-
riving at Philadelphia next evening.

Baggage checked through to-Philadelphia.
D.Leech fc Co.’s Express racket Line will leave daily,

atSo’clock, P. M., connecting at Blaireville wuh tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad. ThToaeh from Pittsburgh Co
Philadelphia and Baltimore in 33 hours.

B. a, Fabueitoek*! Vermifuge.
From a Regular Physician,

[From Dr, John Stinnan.l
Yell Codntt, (ArV) Oct 1850.

I AM &Physician by profession, of the regular order,
and as each, have always viewed patent medicines

with a skeptic eye. . >■,
..

.•• v- ,

Last spnnfe when X sent to Philadelphia for mybill
ofmedicines, I was prevailed on by my hrolkenio put
in my bill an item of two dozen vials of your Vermi-
fuge; he staling to me that it was a vaiuablo preparu-
t.on, having tried it In hisown family.. Accordingly, I
sent fortwo dozen viala. I have used it all, and I must
confessthat roy cxpectuliona were more Uian realized—-
Usresults were truly- astonishing, removing Worms in

s every instance, when properly administered. If you
•• wilt send mea box containing a gross, and send me the
/bill, I will send you the money for lUcm.by mail or oth-
. erwise, as yon may direct.
- Beware of counterfeits and imitations. - ; ■Prepared and sold by

m B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.
wvffcdfcwlm cornerof Wood and First sts.

FARE,«O.
Pleasure parties anil others can goout on the train at

6t A. M. or 0| P. M., and return to the city at Si A. M.
nr 8 P. M. Fare toEnst Liberty IS cents; to Wilkins*
burgh 25 cents; lo TurtleCreek 30 cent#. We are pro*
pared to run special trams to Turtle Creek, orany inter-
mediate point, for parties of00 or more.
. Passengers will procure their tickets at the Railroad'
Office in the Munongaheln House, Water Street.
•NOTICE.—In ea*e of loss, the Company will hold

themselves responsible for personal baggage only and
for an amount not exceeding 8150.

_

jel J.MKSMIMBN,' Ticket A*’t_P. R. R. Co.
' n"iiTw 'XiiUAHOifii>ißN~Ti

WESTERN RAILROAD

ill
»§!

• UJDU BBIiIEaAH---** -ADAM BriHßteAKj ;
[of the late firm of SandsAReioeman.

. .. v liOVIB REIHBOAS A CO..
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

.■Clotks, Wait ha, Jewelry, Watch Maitriali, Toole*
■ TIFTTI STHEBTt ONE DOOR VROX.WOOD, PtTIBBUfifIH,
, rpAKB leave toannounce to the trade and the publicX generaUy, ibai they have themselves carefuUf. se-
lectea and imported from Europe, a large stock of-Oold
and Silver Watches, Watch Materials,and Tools for
Watch makers* and a most elegant assortment of Jew-
elry, from the best manufactories—which ihey oScr at
prices as law as they con be purchased w the eastern

stock of Watches consists of Gold and Silver
Patent Levers ; do Detached Levers; do Lepines; Sil-
ver QaarUers; and elegant French time pieces,• of tlie

- most approved makes. Together with a large stock of
, Clocks, and Time Pieces, from thebestAmerican Facto-*

• Their stock-of Jewelry comprises articles ofevery
• description in thislme,such a*Finger Rings, EarRings,
Breast Fins, BiaCclets, Gold, Fob and Guard Chain?,
Gold GuardKeys and Seals; Lockets, Gold and Silver
Spectacles, Silver and German Silverand Table and
Tea Spoons, and everykind offancy-articles generally

-kept in establishments of this description, f :
They would respectfully call the attentionof: the .trade

vtotlieir extensive stookofWatch materials and.Tools,'
of every variety, which they have most carefullyse-
lected. ...... ••*,-. '

- They: have also on band a large assortment ofTele-scopes, Spy Glassesand Opera Glasses, from thebest
manufactoryid England. TogetherwithagTeatvariety

toonumerous to mention. *

>. j*oo *B* Watches and Jewelry repaired in the best
mannerand on the moat reasonable terms. ■ foctlliy

yaoix

Pittsburgh to Cleveland* Colttmbu* and
, Cincinnati,

ALLIANCE, CANTON AND MASSILLON,
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IN CONNECTION WITH THE PENNA. CENTRAL
: RAILROAD.

Through fromPittsburgh to Cleveland in Us* than
:. Ten Mourt, by acbntinuousRailroad Line/ .

THEKxpress Train on the .Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad) leaves Pittsburgh at 8} A, M., slopping at

Sewickly, Rochester, NewBrighton, Darlington, Knod,
Palestine) Columbiana, and Salem, and reaches Alii*
mice,82 miles from Pittsburgh, at 1 P. tiL. Passengers
leaving Alliance on the Cleveland Railroad at 3 P. M.,
add reach Clevelacd-at OP. M- Returning,the pas-
sengers leave Cleveland at 0 A.M., Alliance at 130 P.
M.j and reach Pittsburgh at 5.39 P. M., tn time to con*
nectwilh the evening train on the Pennsylvania Rail*
road for Philadelphia, New Yorkand Baltimore, and
also with the Youghiogheny .Steamboat and Plank Road
route.

Passengera by this route come from Cincinnati to
Fittsbnrghin two days, without night travel, and save
from oneto two days inconnecting with thePenna, Cen-
tral Railroad. • . , ' ‘ r ,

Passengers leaving Pittsburgh-at 830 A, M., reach
Cantonat 2 P.M. and Massillon at 250P-M. At Mas*
sillon the line connects.with stage lines; to Wooster,
Mansfield, NewPhiladelphia* andat Enon to New Cas-
tle, Poland, Worrem Mercer.and Erie.

•,* The NewBrighton Accommodation. Train leaves
Pittsburgh'at 10 A. 51. and &20 P.Mn andNew Brighton
at 7A. M.and I P* M/jstoppingnt intermediate stations.

Excursion Tickets,gw for two days, jare sold be-
tweenPittsburgh, Bochesterond NewBrighton.
•: Quarterly licKets ate sold at lowrates, and tickets by
the nabkage to some of the stations.

ToeTrainstfo notration Sunday. ■Omnibusesrun ia connection, with the trains to and
from the station on Federal street.

Fare by iheonly uontinuoua Railroad Line from Tuts*
bnrghto Cleveland, HO miles, $4,00. To Massillon, 108
miles,B3,oo. . , .

Fot tickets apply at the Federal Street Station of the
Ohio and Pa. Railroad j to GEORGE PARKIN,

J - Ticket Agent. 'J.MESKIME^,
. . Monongahela HousetPittsburgh. -

Note—By the route by steamboat SO miles to Wells-
yille, and thence bylßailroad100 miles toCjevelond,the
•fare is 83 50. ■■■* •

Pitn-hurgh, April 1,1852.—(f1pr2)

1,000 Cases Straw Goods* ,

THEvubscribet having made: arrangements with the
NORTON STRAPTMANUFACTURING COMPA-

NY 1, for tim sale of their Goods, now oflemfor sale*
large assortment of STRAWiI ATS and BONNETS, of
every variety of fabric;, slvle and pattern; addled to
the spring trade, which will be sold by the package, at
the lowest figure* Coses may bo assorted to .sun pur-
chasers. , J. Wi-AIiDEN,

maTg4:?m-3taw . N0.63 Milk street, Boston.
. Oiiiolutionorparuiersblpi ; ,

THE Partnership hitherto existing.between sub-
scribers, doingbusiness in the name of JohnBlack

A Co., is this day dissolved by; mutual conBen», n. Mc-
Cullough purchasing the entire ihtefestot John Black in
said business; 11. McCullough having the/right to use
the name of the late firm in settling the business, and the
exclusive right to receive all outstanding debts, and to
pay aUdobw,Juo by to Im.flra.^CKi

henry McCullough. . ■
N. Bi—The business will he continued by the subscri-

ber as usual, ut his old stand, corner of Pcim and Jrwln
streets. 11ENKY McCUGLOUGU.

Pittsburgh. March 1,1858; marAtf
Oltlieni and Strsagen,

„ DO you wish to jiurchase a fine-^—GOLDorSILVERWATCH.at aboutfi®22®*
the usual price t If so, call atHOOD’SHBiIfSNEW JEWELRY STORE, Ol Market street.

two doors north ofThird,aud take a look at his new
stock, justarrived, and you canthere purchase Watch-
esor&ny kind of fine Gold Jewelry at their real value,and not he charged two prices for everything, as you
have usually been i but can get the very best qoality ofgoods atihe lowest eastern prices. Do novbeneve what
othets, interested in lheir own sales, tell yon, but come
anil Beefer yourselves. All goods soldhtthisest&bUsh-
•ment will he warranted asrepresented at time ofsale—-
«o that ill »ty purchase -equally «af* and chean. auia.

and Dealers 1&MANCHLS rER MINERAL PAINT,v : ALLaoiißiiYCrrtr, Pa, 7

~

QRUROE AhBKBRi -

No. ,71 comer: of Wood and Fourth its:,

Jsu?erior^BOOraVuud^lfaEl, S

.
l
of

1

best slock workmanship that canbe got together
in any one establishment Of like amount, in the

West. Nearly all made lospeclal order, free from cuts,
blemishes,Ac. Country Merchant, and othersare re-
spectfully invited tocall and examine the stock, which
is offeredfor sale low for cash, . \ .

N B —G A. has paid particular.attention:to have a
general ossoitmentof the best slock of. Boots and Shoes
lor the Retail trade, from the good low prlce to.tho beat
made custom work,consisting ofevery kind of colors
andfashions now la use. Individuals andfitmiltes may.
rely on always finding a general, assortment, ns it re-
lates to sizes, widths,-fashion and qualiry, at No,71. ;

sr.ort_.Msn, Bovs, and Children’s Palm Leaf three
Straw.Hata.- - : :

Wine. - .

THE undersigned begs leave toannouheeto his friends
and customers, that he has received u large, and

with the greatest core selected, lot of RHKNISIt and
FRENCH WINE, which he can warrant as pure and
genuine,and which ho sellsciiher by thebottle or cask.
Besides* he keeps always on hand, a large and well se-
lected stock of FRENCH COGNAC-BRANDY, HOp:
LAND GIN, and otherLiquors, all ofwhich are of the
first qualities, and warranted genuine articles. He 1feels grateful for former favors, and it shall be hta duty
to attend to his customers as formerly.

As he has made the best and latest improvement foa
rectifying Whiskey, ho can furnish them of the best
kind, and at the lowest price. ■ D. .FICKEISEN,

rnyB -V.\ • : ... No. 137 Liberty street. :

: 1have Ennlysed
ERAL PAINf, for PcdderA R* f o”ontalnthefollonring: tul-

. .SiliCO,.. . :67°1 '
Alumina,.: • * . - s*jj4

. Per Oxidtf oMron, - . . jgjff-
. lame, v •,gs

Mavnesifl,
Oxide of Manganese, - -

- 43Water andLoss, -.- ... .•
* - 8,00

loojoo ■The Powdered Sample, contained in thebox,whleh Isuppose wfls tbe one youdesired also to have analysed,
l and to differfrom any average oflhe lumps powdered,and mixed together. This last yields as followst : .

. Per Oxide of Iron, -
« 53,50

Billeaand Alumina, . - 33,0(1
Lime, : 83Magnesia,
Walor andLoss, - ' • 75d •

jpjj
filly

TFTime lamoneyrsurelyu deserves to be watched,
-i and, reader, you maybe assured that—

Watches betterne’er were sold,
Whether ofsilver or of gold,
Than youwill find, when e’er you go,
And look at those onsale below. ENTERPRISE WORKS.

ei™» 155y,
.i.BoM“* >t Sin Totk Prices.rfIHtOLOGICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

A r,,‘ 1°"°P en;ns from Carter's, • Fletcher's, Harper's,
Scribner’*, Dodd's, York iSfSSJLnii?®?' 11’' J

.CWoIti Ac, Boston j Martin, Ac.,
Philadelphia,from thePresbyterian Board of Ecblica,

ffiscSwlSoeS"y. S“"‘ layBcM Union > aDi Map. Bab’

[ .Togciherwithfresh Importations ofstandardTbeolo-laril “o^ioU«r““ W°rkB from “a » "“«•

‘dereymensuppliedat Eastern prices; J- -

DAVISON A AGNEW, 85 Market it.PttrS2 . ■ r -. .:&diottiliiirWllBbn'B Jewelry Store. ■ ’

li. BEINBHIAN <& CO.,'
FIFTH STREET, ONJB DOOR FROMJWOOD,

Importers and. Dealers inCloohsjWatohes
: andjevelry, Watch Materials, Watch Makers Tools, &c.

BEG leave to aonoance to the trade and the public
generally, that they have just from, the best
manufacturersinEurope, u large lot ofGold onaailver
Watches, Watch Tools and Matenals, and a most ele-
gant assortment of Jewelry, iromthe best manufactu-
rers—which they offer, at prices as low asthey can bs
purchased in the Eastern markets. " V .

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired- in .tho best
manneriand on the most reasonable terms.; ■■ Prompt attention paid to ordersfrom a distance.mar 24 ___*

NO. 130 WOOD ST., THIRD DOOR . SSLOW .VIRGIN ALLRT.
BOWS ft TETLRY,

IMPORTERS and manufacturers
CUTLERY, SURGICAL AND

. DENTAL INSTRUMENTS, RL
Jjgjy. .$> FLES, Ac; -Wc keep a general as-■ : - sonment of the above articles con-
stantly on hand; together, with a general variety of
Fancy Hardware. Also. Guns, Pistols andBevolvers,
!*■» •* 018 ! Shot Belts, Caps, Powder,Lead and
Ballets; Bowie. Duk, Hunting and Pocket Knives;
Tailors and Hair Dies sera’ Shears; Pocket * Scissors,
Ac. -Also, Trusses and Supporters.i o.^S* rcpairi ng neatly executed.
• RIFLES!—Wo are msking Rifles of.cvcry deserip-
udivtQorder, ofthe best material, and workmanshipwarranted. ' Ordersreceived for them at Wholesale or
Retail, will ba filfed with despatch. Hunting parties
supplied at Wholesale prices. [my 15

• ' Notice. • T
rrtHE partnership heretofore existing between the un-I dersigned in the Commissionand Forwarding busi-
ness, etc.,under the firm ofS.F.VON BONNHORST
A Co., is this day dissolved by mntnal consent. The
business ol the late firm will he settled by 8. F. Von
Bonnhorst, who is authorised tonse the name of thefirm
for llmt purpose WILLIAM EICHBAUM.

S. F. VON BONNHORST.
Pittsburgh, May 3d, 1653-myd . : - ;

* 100,40r This difference I presume arises from the mineral hot
being uniform, some portions containing more Iron than
otberei - -The analysts show, the article to i,e well suit-
ed fat . durableMSI find thatby; calcining the
rfer by aprctiy higb heat, lhe, color ianrach.linpr.>ved,
drat least convened into a fina red... .■ ■ ’

orat least
JA.BES R. CHILTON, M.D.CSemiw

lO* Forsaleby-JOEL MOHLER,841 Liberty street,■ ; maxl&y ■

00-PnrtnerslilpNoUco.
THE undersigned have this dayformeda Co-Partner-

ship .for tlie Wansuciion of a Wool and General
Commissionand Fowarding-business, under the.firm of
YON BONNHORST& MORPHY.- No.87
Water and 116Front streets.■ . JAMES R. MURPHY..

S.F. VON BONNHORST.
' -

HUOMB-4V dotcorn brooms tot mi by -

nqr3l MILLER&-EICKETSON OIDES0IDES—15 Dry Hides, just received in store, for
sole by pe3] L. 8. WATERMAN A SONS.

\ ■'■Vi'"..
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Dr* De Celebrated Curative In-
itrnmenti

The only Infallible Cure jarthat Dreadful Disease
known ct* Spermatorrhea or InvoluntaryNactur-
nal’Dmissione,

SO baraseing aud destructive, and productive, ofVo
much mischief to the nervous ryßiem« incapacitat-

tngtheman for bnsmesvsocieiy, ami matrimony. :
This Instrument iasimple.comprehertsive,ana nrcer-.

failingy and may be useJ without the slightest inconve*
nience orthe knowledge of the most intimate'friend.--;
It is to be used externally, producing no pain Oriofury
whatever, norpreveming anyone from auendlugtohis:
business; and while'in use not atingte tmisitpnCuh;
takeplace,
such anextent that they tiegair thbie PBiJunTtrs
op BETBJSTiort,theloss of which; caused byeaily abuse,.;
La the disease tu ques'ion, and the cause of thethousand -
concomitant complaints,viz: Nervousness, Prostration,
Dyspepsia, Pain in the Head and Ditnness oTVUion.
\veakneas of the Back and
tions of theEyes, Impotence, Pimples of the Face, l*re*
matureDeelme of Virility, Weakness of Meraoryahd-Power for Mental Application, Aversion to
Society,Timidity, Self-Distrust,-Love of Solitude, Ac.
Ail these complaints iwroriaMy aisappear as soon as the
sourcsis stoppedfrom tchiek they emanated.: -

This Instrument has been examined nnd approved of
by iho.hlehcst authorities in Europe and America, is re-
commended by the most prominent Physiciaus of all

• countries, 01 the only.certain remedy exis tingfar ; shots
complaints, and has now completely superseded the use
of atugs. ihe boogie, cauterization, not to tnention
the thousand advertised nostrums oftheanytas cordials,:
antidotes, &cM &e. Itconstituteh, :at the same lime, the'
<a/«f,thcmMtplea«mt,andby far iiiecA(?ap«itreatment,
ever offered to the afflicted, a fair price being allowed'
for the Instrument, after the desired effect bus been at-
tained.'" • > :

Be It also remembered, .that those complaints are but'
little understood by theprofession in geueral, and that
alt the medicine in the world never has, and never will,
stop those losses, which, if allowed to continue un-
checked, are sure to produced the most distressing con--sequences. . v* • ;^

lihoa beenramaitorof surprise to some, that any one
ofrespectability and of prolcßslonul auainmenta should-
devoie his attention to diseases which'people of every
description pretend to Oure-sb easily.; ff, however, but
the onethousandth partofdiemiseries these peoplobriug
upon society wereknown,a very differehtbpimoh would'
be formed.- .And.itis. not oitiythc present miseryand;.

: dejection, preying onthe mind as well as lhebody, that
is deplored, but some are of-such a nature asta-affecr
posterity, and even to destroy the reproditciivetacu!tyvaltogether./ It la a fact that, when notpropejlyvrealed,
they mayremain so dormant in.the constitution ps to op-

; pear in no other way thun in their effectsupon posterity;
yet, if properly understood, arecoost easily,and speedi-lyremoved. ;The«bove,soingeaioualy contrived instru-
ment, willdoubtless, in a great measure, contribute to
check the evils of quackery, so prevalent in this clues of
diseases,.throughout lhe UQion. ..

Theprice ofthe complete instrument, carefully secur-
ed against oil observation in a box, is only BLO. lt can
be senV by express, to any address in any part ofthe
■UnitedSlates,Canada, &c., according toorder, accom-
panied byfull directions, and important advice tp the
manied and single; the expenses, even to the remotest
parUof the country, bcing.very trifling.

Theunexampled successthis instrument hasobtamed,
since Its introduction,in has induced eomoun-
principled perspns ia New.Yortr, Philadelphia,Albany.
Boston, Ac., to get tip some tidiculous things; called
« Instruments,?,which. howevet»bear HOTTHSOJonx-
ksx resemblance,- neither id form nor pnnciplei to
own invented, long tried, and nniverstuly'approved In-
struments,- and which are as similar to them ns night is
lolighu Everyattempt to sell sych “ Instruments” for
mine wilt be prosecuted to thefullestextent ofthe law.
I beiog not willing to connect the welf arid -honestly:
earned roputation of.my inventions with ’quacks.and

. their worthless productions.
~

No Instrument is genuine
andneme edribe warranted butthose orderedfrom myself

-All Applications/and remittances mast be directed(postpaid) to theDoctor himself, he having noAgencies
established but inLondon and Paris.

Address, post paid, Dr. Ekde Laney, 51 Lispenard st~■ New York.; '
Office hours; daily/fromff A. M.till 3 P, M-« and from7 till,B Pv M.,:the Sabbath excepted.
K7“The undersigned certify, withgreat pleasure, thatthe above-mentioned Instrument is not only constructed

on scientific principles,butthat from its use the happiest
results may always;' with confidence, be anticipated,
there being,for the cute ’of those diseases, NO OTHER
CERTAIN REMEDY EXTANT.

HENRY S; KELLER, AID. .
CH. GOETZE, M.D..00 Chamber Street, -.

... CECKHARDT, MJX, ‘24 Howard street, •
PISW YOU*. ..

. Dr. I>B LiKtY Is prepared to execnle all orders to ear-,
gictU apparatus, viz: Artificial Anns and liegs,. wmjn
move lita natural members; Apparatus for Xuxatioa;
for. Contracted Legs; for curvature of the Spine end
Waist: for False Joints of the Anns and Knees . for
Paralytic Less ; for Club Foot; for Lncrymui Kstnies,
to FaillnsofSießectum 1-HypogastricSSajJ
Chairsto Sick Persons; Crutches,Trasseri, ACy Ortho-
pedic Coreels, Ac.,Ac. All work woirantedv Letlera
mustbe post paid, containing a proportionate remutant e
or city reference. :

UMflSily.

ClTRAM BOAT TRlMfillNOS—Comprising in partS toToUowingr Table Linen, HueWf Diaper,
crash Race Strip, Table Coveringand Tablo. Cdversf
Nankins, *O. vrkicb wenro receiving fain
the imooner*and manafaotarers- CallatNo.Bs Fonnb.«re^P
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I ImDortflttt to Ftxaftlefr
nOCTORLATROBE>S FRENCH,PgMALR PILLS,I A/ “ sn for ChleTO-
Bis or or GreeruS Fienr,~ Allraabr whi«s, Sop*

Weakness, Natuca,-Fains in liie IJeftd Lott
ofAppeUte/ralnhaiicn, Tremorr,l>iseaMd Spine. Cost
tfvenesi, Irritabuhyj-jjyiipepsia 'or -JddiigMtwtjfF lam*
lenee ot Wind*tLiid raU uicrlueCotppwinia. riice 2j
cernsj Orfiva' bora* forTsi,tK>;: Sold wfcoleWldan tre
wilby-vy.c. JACKSON,24oLlbertr.B{reei,lieadjof
WootfMrectfHt&bafgftfandby*UMbc l)rttffpsts>. ■>■lCgl*dalw“CWfe<sWfc*W*»'.-V ■

rendered the cure of thiVdreadfoJdisease a matter of
perfect certainty-s'ahd ibe mart 'vbo pow allow a
Henna toproceed-until* conditionatihihgsris produc-
ed that nothing canalleviate bat the knife of aakilfa.
anTgeon, is -wlioUy’ lnexcueabie;-A rupture fails ordi-naryform, pfepriety;-bb left to the person
ouucteann.d taetrasa-makerr'buitbebasinany persona
.dp,vmboutemtatbaadage ot nhy'siixd-ioretainfaot
ten renders the case perfectlyunmanageable*: and leads
to whaiui termed StrangulatedHtmitu which often baa
no relief Operation.- the Truss to
whichwe tnvitethe auenUon'ofthe afflicted; there is

auperijontyiorer thelitrussefc bandages in
common use.. Itisperfectly comfortable.-and pan be
faodeio fit any case of-Hernia with anexactness and
equableness-of pressure .that; doe*, jTiovbelong: to any
other tnstrument with which we are ocqualiued ; aha
will retain any.ruptutfe -WiUrrease and comfort:to-the

Phyaiciaps of•the-higbestsiandiogia thepro
fessloh hsve«Wen testimonytoUs gTeatsuperidrityovei
the ordinary-t ms*ea - in; o.?c., The-Truss .of,Dr.- Hob
bard will cure bie-half, (he cases of ordinary Rupture
Wo advise tSfbse nfflieteetto make application Inline.

ID"Btfcrencu cfthe hightst character can bt given in
tSit ZZttfibycattingon iht agent. »

'

-
Persons from a distance can have, them sent} by

.ending the mensnre "unaftebgj. jjjjygEß,
140Wood street, sole agent for PHtsburehl

- < • ' m&rll:d&w
TO IMVALIDB AND THB SICK*

TKB CELEBRATED COMSTOCK- &BDICIIIEB.
TJURST. The Qvzkt PAm Ertiucroa:*{C<mn<l’fv 4*
•J 7 Datfy’jjcnring alt .Darns, und all External Fains
and Sores. ; : . •
• r Qd.Batmtf Columbia. for .Sloyingcr.Restoring.tne
Human Hair. .. • ; • .

,
-

Dd.' Knot'sßtroeandßoneLiniment anulwaien Veg-
etable Elixir y a core for aitcaaes ofßbeurnaUMn., ■.

4th. McNair’McdttftfcOtfjacertMncureforDcofne&s.
- flfli.J/iBH'J Atntmmr.a known cure tor the Piles.
y 6th. Svo\n?s Sick HeadacheRemedy. . ,

7th. mo&ti9*Relief, for aifwomen m’thefamily why.
. Bth. Langley'* Great . Western. Indian: . Panaecai -for
Colds and feverish feelings: and preventing feyerkj for
Asthmas Liver Complaint-and Bilious Affecuonts.for
Diarrboja, IndigeauoinindLoss ofAppetite.; forCosuve-
ness ih females andmales* and nervouscompminis \ for
Stomach, Affections, Dyspepsia* Piles, Rheumatism; Ac.
The great points are it is itolbad to takb, never gives
pain, and never leaves one costWo. r ' ./> ,Oth. Kctmstock'a Vermifuge(Worm Killer,)for Children
or grown'persons. • - r• :

.

- • •••__
'• •

. loth, Mrs Braten'e Greet TaxnKuler. No :TneqjCina
hasbeen discovered imtt is &o happily adapted to Use.

AnUrnalhjns drops to ;be takeni'and. yetperfonnsttch
wonders whenanplied externally as a w&fiu or bath, .by
friction. In bottles from lOttoSOcenfae&eh. •

11 th*: Saunholiz'sRoach:and.Bed Bugßane, for , driv-
ingaway Vermin in a short time. •

The celebrated l&rCgLife pole and Ibrtperance
Bitten. •

■■ 13th.‘ Dr.Baftholoriteto'sPink Syrup, - Ihe popular EX-
PECTORANT for: coughs, colds, influgn-
-2 A* Ac.

14th. The EastIndia $ NeutYork Hair Byest the Only
SURE colorinefor the Hair. •

IGih. Lnr J Balm o/'Ciina,® Chineseßemcdy for Cols,
BraiseStSoreSfAc. - ‘ -*•" " •' ■ *

..

. IGih. Extract ofSanapatiUa. Thisarticle has ontliv-
ed all other SarsaputUias, and stilt gives as great satis-
faction as ever. , , •

17th. The celebrated spread Strengthening F/a.it«r,
madefrom Dr.Lin’s recipe, and the mostpopular in the
market.

18th. Dr.Klin t'e Tooth AtKi Jhops. A certain and Cisy
corefor Tooth. Ache..

, , / »
,

- • ,
19th. Dr. Cohatock has lately bought the right for the

United States, of the celebrated 'Concentrated Minetal
Water, . found at the Salr Spring*. of.Doctor IVm.C.
Chase, at SfOathanncS, C. VV. This raedietne has at-
tained aitotoriety and popnianty nevor before equalled
by anypreparation at that .place, and its salo has been
comraettsuialc. with hs mems,which htc extraordinary.

All the iemedleaare Tally dercrihcd in ALMANACS,
to bo given to all who call where the Medicines'are
kept. *

”

.NOTICE. .AH preparations heretofore known as
ricOMSTOCK’3» or-COMSTOCK ACO.’s, alwnys be-
longed and now.belongs .EXCLUSIVELY to Dr LucUc
S. Comstick> ahdT though the signature; of Comstock A
Co. wUIhecontinited, this exita labelwith the facrriinile
signature of Dr. L. 3. C. will In future, designate, the
GENUINE. - '

ALL OTHERS MUST,RE SPURIOUS.- . .
- f LUCIUS S.COMSTOC&

rsr The above medicines cdn-ieEndin this place of
fobs WILLTAM. JACKSON.

' No. Liberty street;bead of Wood.

Wlitav’fl Baliam of Wild Ghirryi
The best remedy everbnoion to man ferCoughSj Coldly

• Asthma, Ctovj> ,Brenrltitfs, Inflwnzay Bleedingot the
Lungt\ B'jjiculty cf Bieatiungy Jiffeetionof tht Liver,
Pains or. Weakness of tfe Brtastct tjidti’BintStax&of
Consumption*, 4*e Inshort,, this Balsam upeculiarly
adapu&iowcrydiseast efiheLuHgs,

-..■it vrodticedinour ever varying

• V? •' ■ portan; mediciial properflesjrj Thisfaetis' familiar
to everymourn in oar lan<l,,and physicians oftenpre-
?CTibeiiindilferentfbrinsfora variety -6f

i Taralso hasbcenequallynoted forils yirtnes; andsomp
I physicians wbosenaraes are familiar to ibcwbole cdue-
I trv, hasgohe sofatastodeclareJhaleven CGNSUMF-
i TIOK could • be cured, by.tbat.alone*-ln other hands
i again, it was nearly valuelesSiOWing,uo doubtylo their

; ignorancein preparing andBdm!iiisiemigit-?aaiflicuUy
! nowcntirelyobviated by,:fmtienvexpenment and. long
[experience...'
[' The extraoTdinnrymeiliciha] powersof these twosub-
.stances are.nowforihe first time combined and.embod-
ied in DriWISTTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
'By a nice chemical process, ever} thing deleterious or
useless is rejected, so that what remains Is the most ex-
traordinary andtrulycfiicmsloasiretnedyfor all kißdaof
pulmonary and liver diseascSever.known to man. ;To.
convince all unbelievers that oarlheofy ts ieallytrue,'
werefer fo afewcases ofcares performed4>ythis won-
derfulmedicine: Y CJi'

- €,PLEsSASTRiDGE,IIam>eo.,O.rSepu27.
i .X D;Paßx—Dear Sir: I.taka the liberty ofadvising
you ofthe benefit l eave derived from 1the use of Dr.
Wistar’s Balaamof;WUd Cherry-'■Iwas prostrated by
that terriMe scourgeCbssnmpuon, iirMoyfast. Theat-
tack was truly horriiying td'‘me,T6r"fi've of out family :
•(mybrothers and'sisters); bad. dietTof Consumption. I
was afiUcted wiih nearlyalf ihe worst features oflhe
disease; X hhd cough; and expectorated a
great dealof blocd„heeUcfever;severe pains in the side,
and eh*st; 'cold chills;: alternating with flashes ofheat,
;UndcopiousnigbtsWeatsi “J, ■/• - . - ; . ; , .
.

:l was under jibe~ care of a'skilful physician'fromthe
timoTwas uidilabout sixweekßaincOyheiog
then dhouvheiplessj dndmy. friends considered ray case
hopeless,oral leastbeyond ourphysician’a skill,ndvi»*
edibodsV'Of Wistat’s Balsam of Wild-Cherry,i With-
out ray-knowledgemy faiherprocufed it and commenced
-administeringlt m ine;laudfromthefirsfday l commcn-
ced taking.U mybeaUh improved,. ,two weekv I
was abtd'to be outaiid overaeemybusiness,' andlaborj
•wbich'l still continue to.do. I have, taken: four.botjjes
of the medicine, audnow consider myself peffectlywell.

\ . JI2REMIAU ISCRIG.

ANOTHER AStoNISIHN<rCOREU
• RtrsHVOiVT Fairfield cm, 0 ,1851.

Mr. J.D Park—Bear Sir: 1 wishtostate toycm that
my daujjhter Amanda; oged ifiyeors,5 had hbout a year
sinco every sovero.attack of measles, -whichtedoCed
her ve'ry moch. ahd lefl her with a racking eoughV l
employed alt ofihe physician* witblaouf reach for the
purpofie of removing her cough, ,but without success.—
t?he appeared to-Ve sinking into d-dechhOV with eviry
syrapiomofconsumption. i Uren'.tried Roger’s Liv-
erwort and Tar. ibis oggravafeiMfer hough, fold

fa ve iier symptom s of a-elill mono malignant
wasnoWjntortseriously ulaimed, anditwas wjth irem-

blingfeanrtatlfrom day tddayvawtbebrogress Ofthat
insatiable-disease, Consumption; i really despalredOf
my recovery. But Tpfovidenliallysaw the
certificateof Sarah
Jane, waseured of Consampliwt byAyistar’s Balsam of•
Wild Cherry Tbfscxcstcd a faint hope that it might
help ;niy daughter, and I immediately tdmmeticed using
it,hodHalraosUneianUy gave relief. Viler,health .was
improved from the first uottle,"and by the'use of two
hmilesof.Wi3tax?aßaUiamof:Wiid_Cb«mfshe wasres-
toredtoperfeci health, and she is not now at ail predis-
posed to tt'<rau!gbT Iwlll say \o all thatarc afflicted with,
any disease tending to Consumption, donot despair,cfor
Dr. WlsiarV Balsam of Wild OheTry will cure you if
you willbut try ii. E. KALB.

BlBp f p 8
ANOTnfclt ASTONISHING CURE*

i Will miracle* never cease?:, More -evidence of its
surpassing heaHh-rcstorative virtues?: J •
- lFromDf*:Bakcrr £prißßfieM* co.,Ky.)

. > Sp6iKovtgiD,Ky. t MayU,ttm
Msssns'SAnFoU2>&P4Bsrliake this opportunity or

informingyou of tt mostremnikable cure performed up-
on me by the use of ttr.Wlntat’s Balsam of Wild Cher-

--' ’ • -

: . Jh.the year 18401 was taken with the Inflammation. of
the bowels, which 1 laboredunderforsix weeks,.Wben
)Igraduallyrecovered, la the fall of 1841.1was auack*
ed with a severe cold winch se&teditselfupon my fangs,
and far the space :of-three years IwaSponfinechtpiny
bed, 1 tried aifkjnd? ©fmedidne*andeyeryvnrietyor
aid wiihomtenefu; and thus Z weariea the
winter of ISIS, when Iheard of Dr.Wisiat’s Balaam of

My to giro it a uial, lhongh I
hudgiven; up.alt hopes uffferaveryrand and prepared
myselffor tfie change ofanotherwtirld-..Through their
solicitations I was induced t > make use of the genuine
Wistaria Balsam, ofWjld Cherry. Tbeefleciwas truly
astonishing. After five years ofaffliction and suffering
and afterbavina spentfour or five hnndrcddollnrsttt.no
garnose, and the best ond-most respectable Physiciana
ad proved unavailing, I wan soba restored to •entire

healtn oy the b'easing ofGod and the use of Dr.Wistaria
Balsam of Wild Cherry.'

.

May the blessing of God rest upon the proprietor* of
so valuable a'medlcine ns Wistaria Balsam Of WildCherry.VottrsrcspeclfQlly. W.H.BAKEK.
" ITT-Genuine’Wistar’s Balsam ofWild Cherry:has afua-simile JiftheWgnatnrepfUenry Wistar,fll.U, Phil*
adelphiOj Ond u Sanford & Park n ,on a finely executedafeef eniffavea'Wteppor. Noother coil be xciittine; >

(pr Price—Bl per bouJc—six boules for $5.bold by J. D.PARK, Fotmh and Walnut Rtrecls,-Gin*cinnauVOr, General agent* to whom all orders must beaddressed* .

■' tD* Price SI perbottle—ell bottlesforS5. ‘ajd by ... . J. D. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio,North-eas t corner or Fourth and Walnut sts-r-eslraocemastbe addressed* .
.r. JWdd& Co, jPitisbntehiLWilcox*JrtCornerMirfcsistreet and the
burght J A Jones, Pluabarghihc* & Beckltom»AlU-ghenjyCityj 3 jaYcweU,Washington \ W H &uabor-
WeHy* -greensbnrghv g: ypjmts. SomersetIS JJScott*
Bedfprdißee4&gon; Huntingdon;Mrs.Orr, Holfidajs-

: burghrlwldebrana feXSK Indianas ForacyA Machtjr*

BrS?irS!!?f-

llW«***aßSWßsS*®^[ trjfc <3 Silonei,Coudsnponi F CnwJw*
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State Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
HARRISBURGH, PA., MAY l, 1852.

Capital of $200,000.
BRANCBOFFICE, A’O- MSmtihjitidstreet, Piujburgh.

SECOND AJiNUAL BTJLTtBXEXT.
Total ara’l- of property at rink •-•514,639,C10 UD
Amount of bills receivable (in

form ofPremium notes ftom
members* • -

Amdimt of Cash Premiums * ■ • '3125,6*5 16
Total losses, relumed premiums,

ro-insarancc and expenses* 65,146 56

330,478 00
Inlere3lon Loans*—733 46

Cash Surplus*—•••• •
Estimated present .value of Sia-
. Uonery,Office Furniture, Ac* •

8173,527 9J

831,213 OC

Total**™**- O3
One-halfof this araoant expires within a year.

TUB Directors, in presenting the Second Annual Re-
port, take leave in congratulate the members opon

the marked soccesjof-the State Mutual Fire Insurance
Company.. In operation only two year?, it .lias taken a
position beside the'older institutions of the kind, andproves by its very great success that the mutual system
as adop'edby them is, beyond a question, the best and
only safe mode of Insurance.

The heavy losses ofthe past year which, have annihi-
lated manv stock companies, leave the State Mutual
with a cash surplus of upwards of ibiny-ouo thousand
dollars,besides & reserve capital of nearly two hundred
thousand dollars, which is constantly increasing.

The Directors submit that the State Mutual Fire Insu-
rance Company offers to owners: of'safe* property in-
docemenu seldom equalled and never exceeded.

ihmtotj—John P. Rutherford, P. C. Sedgwick, Sam-
uel Jones, Philadelphia; John 11.Packer, A. A Carrier,
Pittsburgh; J. B. Rutherford, A. S. Gillct.S. T Jones,
fiobeiiMoiz.

John P. Rutherford, Prtsident; A. J.Oillet, Secretory.
jeltdAwtf A. A. CARRIER, Actuary.

WatcUeo» JewilcV) Ac*
HAVING just returned from the Eastern cities, I

have brought with me one of the most beautiful
and carefully selected Stocks of Jewel;jr, Watches and
Fancy Goods,, ever offered to -the Public. Persons-wishlngio purchase any thing in my line, can rely on
gethngagood article. I do not advertise 10 sell goodsBelow cost, nor SO per cent, cheaper than any bouse in
the city,. Give me a call,and I erasure you wili be
satisfied that! cansell a good article as cheap , as any
of them. . : . '

Another fact I wish to keep before the people. If
you want your Watch, Clock,or any article of Jewel-
ry) repaired in the bestroannerithls is the place to have
it dooo. To this branch of my business I willdevote
especial attention.

JOHN 8. KENNEDY, <W Market street,apr7 Sign of the Golden Eagle.
r Henry Ktebardsoii, Jeweller,
HAVING re-fitted his store In a handsome manner,

and but recently returned from the Eastern cities
witha fine assortment of Watches. Jewelry and Fancy
Goods, wouldcall the attention of his friends and cus-
tomers to the fact, that amonghis Watches willbe found
the most desirable styles,patterns and makers. Of Jew-
el cy,.the latest styles orbroohes, breast pins, fob and
vest chains, finger rings, ear rings, miniature, lockets,
Ac., Ac. '

FANCY GOODS—Suchas paper macho, worktables,
work boxes, desks, fancy vases, perfume bottles, table
mats, Colt’s pistols, porle monmes, In great variety \
china fruit and cake dishes, Ac., with an endless variety
of useful and ornamental articles, which have only to beseen to be appreciated.

novl • NO. 81 MARKET STREET.

Cheap Dry Goods!
JAMES Itt>CANPLESSfc CO.,

100 Wood Wood Street,
ABE now openinga veryextensive rind well agForted

slock of SPIU&O and SOMMER GOODS*.;-Con-
sisting, in- par; of French and English Broad Cloths,
Tweeds, Cnoslineres, Cashuicreils, Doeskins, Jeans,.
Coltonudes,Drillings* Linen Coatings, Silk, Satm and
Fancy ColtonVestings. Also, abouttOO.CASES PLAIN
AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, embracing the newest
styles of Silk ami Linen Poplins, Defines, Derates and
DerageDc Lulues; Black Mourning uml Fancy Lawns;
Pliiin and Fancy Calicos, m great variety j.J-rnncli,
Scotch und Domestic Ginghams t Palm Lent, Leghorn,.
Kossoib, Hungarian and Mexican Hats Silk, Gingham
ami Colton Parasols, &c., Ac., which .are offered at
Wholesale on the most accommodating terms.. laprl2;

Orent Attractionl

JUST RECEIVED at Jsffpßis* One Price Cash Store *No. 70 MarkcUtreel, Pittsburgh,between Fourth at.
and Diamond, the largest and most beautiful stock of
SPRING and SUMMER DRYGOODS, ever offered to
the citizens of Pittsburgh.

The subseriberwou’d inform those who desire to gel
good babgaiks, that the greater part ofhis Stock: was
purchased at the recent large Aucunn Sales in New
York and Philadelphia for Cash; which enables him to
sell goods 15 to26 per cent, cheaper than thoae who buy
on credit; We do not deem ituecesnaty is mention lhe
the different kinds of goods that compose our stock, but
deem Itsufficient to saythat ifc.onststs of a full assort-
ment of ladies* and gentlemen’s wear;, together with it
general stock ef FURNISHING GOOD?*, Wc would
respectfully solicit un examination ot our stock Irom
those who wish toporchase. [niarlS ;

JABIKS UPCANDMCSU 4 CO,,
109 WOOD STREET'

TTPHOLKSALE Dealers in Foreign and Domestic'Dry
Vf Goods, arc now opening their first purchase hi

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, selected with the
greatest care, to sun the trade, consisting m part of the
newest styles of— .
- DressLawnsandßetages;

Plain and Figured Alpaccaa; ■■■■•■■
French, Scoioh and Domestic Ginghams;
Punted Calicoes, In great variety;
•Ribbons, Lqcchond Edgings;
Cloths, CassuneresamVvesungs;
Summer Coatingand Pnnialooning; -
B'own ond Bleached Muslim;;
Palm and Leghorn Hals;
Straw and Druid Bonnet*.

Togeiherwuli acoroplcte slock of Variety Goods ond
Pedlars’ Notions,Gold and Gilt Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
ver Watches, Brass Clocks. Ac. Ail of which are of
fered at Wholesale, for u small advance over Eastern
prices. • •: •. ‘tfeb23.6m :

fIIGW GOODS i
YOUNG, STEVENSON A. LOVE,

Sign of the ORIGINAL DEE HIVE" Market at.
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

Rew Spring and Summer Goods I
rpIIK subscribers have just received by Adams A
X Co.’s Express and the Pennsylvania Railroad, one
of the largest and best selected assortments offine
Dress Goodsever offered to the public.

One of the Firm having been in the Eastern Cities
beforethe comraencemcntof the Spring trade, selected
our Goods, with great enre from the Importers, at such
prices as will enable as to sell cheaper than the cheap-
est.

Our very oxtenstve stock comprises mpautho fol-
lowing—viz;

Cheneand Jasper Chenc Silks; •
High Lustre, Plant, Chamclteti and GlnssaSilks;

do Stripe do do;
do • Plum Black do;

TarVSatins,Foulard and -Watered SilkM
Tissues, Derages, Plain and Figured Poplins
French worked Sleeves, Cnffs.Collawds ChemixoUs;

do Lace and Muslin Capes;
Black Satm and Fancy Vestings;
Cloths,Cessimctcs,Satinetsand Jeans;
Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons.

The proprietors would respectfully solicit an early
call from tnelr friends and the public generally,feeling-
confident ihailhey can offer greater inducements than
has been offered heretofore.

mar-’ YOUNG, STEVENSON fc LOVE.

108 FRENCH STORE. 108
>=avc=s§j=i..r3=a ■ JAMES GOSLING,

: ■
MARKET STREET.

Ufaa. A. GOSLING,

No* 51 *

ST. CLAIR STRKI2T,

WHOLESALE ASS RETAIL

Dealers in

t'ctfinn anil American,

Fancy and Staple

DRY GOODS,

MILLINERY, $c

•VTEW ARRIVALS OF SPKINfi AND SUMMER
Xi GOODS, opened and opening, including rich
Shawls, fr®n #5 to R7* $lOO each. •

Let every Indy call and ace this spleitchu production
of Imperial Chinese manufacture. -

,
Laces, Satins. Silks,Lawns, Borage®, Mantillas, and

Visiles,to match the Shawls. ' '
Loilics’ and Children’s Millinery, Gloves, Flowers,

fientlcnieit’sBroad Cloths, Tuscan and Leghorn Hats,
(Cemn styles,) Shirts,Coats, &c.

MourningGoods of every description.

MadameA. Gosling, (from France,) is in the raonihlV
receipt of Fashions and Models, from Pari??, London and
New York, at No.51SL Clair street, and IDS Market at,
where ladies are respectfullyinvited to call.

The trade snppUcri with modelsand materials. (aprtl

SECOND CHEAT AUUIVALI

OP. FALLand Winter Pry Goodsand Variiics at No.
07, Northwest corner of Wood street and Diamond

alley,;Pittsburßbt Pa. 0. Gregs A Co. wouldagain an*

nounce to their old customers and dealers geuerdliy »n
their line, that they are now prepared! o offerforsale
their present new stock of Goods at unusually IoWrates.
And asour purchases have been made on the most fuv*.
orablc terms with Importers and Manufacturers,we flat-
ter ourselves, and hope to be dMetoraenta continuance
of .confidence and patronage ofour old customers and
the public generally, which has been heretofore so libe-
rally bestowed upon us. Oui DRY GOODS S'rOCK is
in part of Broadcloths, Cassimercs, SJattineis. Tweeds,
fancy Vesting*, Checks, Flannels, Drillings, Blaek and
CrownMuslins,Tickings, Blankets, Linsey risids. Al-
pacas, Merinoes, Mu?iin DoLaine*, Cashmeres, fancy
runts, Glazed Cambrics, Cloakings,; Table PiapeTS,
Ginghams, Bilks, tancy long Shawls,SilkCravats, ruu-

. geeSilk Pocket Handkerchiefs, and Irish Linens direct
from Ireland, aud all other articles generally kept in the
Dry Goodsline. Oc* Varieit Department wilt be found
onexamination to he unsurpassed by any other of tlio,
kind West of the Mountains, and.is made up in part of
Combs, Duttons, Patent and Spool Threads, direct irom
Europe: Port Monies, and.Pocket fiooks, Hooks and
Eyes, Pius and Needles, Tapes, Thimbles, Spoons, Ra-
zors, table Cutlery ana Pen-Knives, justarrived from
Sheffield; Patent Medicines. Violin and Violin Strings,
Gum Suspenders, Slates and SlatePencils, Percussion
Caps,Spectacles, PUtols, Hosiery, Gloves, Lawns and
Edgings, Ribbons, Sewing Silk,Silk Gimps andFringes,
fancy Nettings, Green Bandages, Black Silk Veils, Silk
Florence together with a general assortment ofall other
articles in the Variety line. We have on hand and for.
sale a large assortment of Gold and Silver-Watches and
Watch Materials, Gold and Gilt Jewelry , Gold and Sil-
ver Pena and Pencils, Gold and Silver Spectacles,
Clocks,Ac., to which wo invite the attention of all buy-,
era, as we are determined to sell our Goods on the most
reasonable terms, either for cash or satisfactory refer?'
Once.

N.B. The business of the late.firm of GbrooA Me-
Candlsss is to he settled by D. Gbroo at the stand ofD.
Geeoo A Co., who is fully authorised for such and in
whose possession are the papers. Notes and Books of
said firm. LocUs:lf

Removal*'.' •

HOUGH A ANTHONY have removed their DA-
GUERREAN ROOMS, from Burke’s Building, to

Eaton’s Building, over the Young Men’sLibrary,where
they win be happy to see their old patrons and. friends.

apt7;tf
.. Purntture and.Cbair Waroroome.

. JOSEPH MEYER, 424 Penn street, above the
jgSCahalBridge, keeps constantly on hand and makes
jggato order* at the lotcsstpriees, every description oi
Fancy and Plain FURNITURE, SOFAS and CHAIRS
of thebesl’workmanshlp and most approved styles.

Purchasers would do well to visit his Warerooms;
■- mySy-dAwly . • . . . \

"

Journeymen CabinetWalters Association
WAREHOUSE. ! ID SECOND STREET,

- v (near the cornerofWood.)
; - THIS ASSOCIATION, em-A

bracing, already, twice to threeWj
as manyhands as the lar* rcpi).

ge<»t and luthertomostrenowned '

T P
business shops orthis city, have opened,, their Ware-
house, and are able to furnish the public, by wholesale
or retail, with Furniture of the following? description—

MahoganyWardrobes; Dressing Bureaus [Full Col-
umned Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chuira: Rocking Chairs; Mahogasy Washstands;:Sor
fas; Divans; Piano Stools; Book Cases; Secretaries;
Curd Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card Tables; Centre
Tables; Hat Racks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;
Poplar Wardrobes; Dining and BrenkfastTables;Work-
stands; Cherry and Common Worksiands; high post,

'common, low,-and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus;
Cribs; Cradles,Ac. : • • •..
' Tbeadvantages ofco-operation, onanextenslvescale,

permu them to sell at the lowest prices, and they are de-
termined to eell,lowertfaan any competitors,an equally
good, Ifnot belter article, and warr inled—us the public
will understand by giving thema call. •

110* Steaahboat work of all descriptions, ana other
articles ofany description, made toorder In every style,
at the shortest notice. . _■ [mar2o

PATENT METALLIC BPIUAL CABES.
mHE subscribers-having recently made arrangements
X with the Patentee orthis new and valuable i«t«»
lionfor the manufacture and .sale of the article-in the
West; they havingbeen manufacturedheretofore exclu-
sively in theEast, wherethey are superseding the, use
of wooden coffins, take this method of informing the
public, thatthey are now manufacturingeighteen differ-
ent sizes of the modern Sarcophagus,varying ta length
from 22 inches to 01 feet, with width and depth suitable
for bodies of ordinary size, and for those who desire
space for cushioning, or for bodies of unusual dimen-
sions, have several sizes deeper-and wider. This in-
vention now cohunginto general use,is pronounced one
oftbo greatest of the age. These Burial Cases are
composed of various kinds of metals,bat principally of
iron*.

They are thoroughly enameled inside and out. and
thus made impervious to air and indestructible. They
are highly ornamental, and of a classic form, are light
and portable, while they combine the greatest strength
which metal is capable of, in a given quantity.

When properly secured with cement they are perfect-
ly air light, and free from exhalation of offensivegases.
They cost no more than good wooded coffins, and are
better than any otiier article in use, (ofwhatever cost,)

: for transportation, vau!ts Torordlnary interments, as has
been proven byactual experiments, and certified to by
some of our most scientific men; also, by the ffonora-
bfes Henry Clay. Daniel Webster, Lewis Cass, and
other distinguished Senators whohave witnessed their
merits,and whose letters, together with other evidences
of their worth, may bo seen at oar Agents’Burial Case
Depot, No. 374 Main street, three doors above Ninih,
where we intend to keep on hand at all limes, such .a
slock of all sizes and degrees ofornament andfinish as
will Bait the most diversified tastes. .

We invite the attention of the public; and of Under-
takers, particularly; throughout the West, to an exami-
nation nf the article, nud request them not torely upon
thc.Tepreeenlation of undertakers not using the article,
whose Interest it woald be to misrepresent them.

mnr2*3m W. C. DAVIS & CO.
mcm JAMES W. WOODWELL, ft*

CABINET
FURNITURE MANUFACTURER, *¥

Ware-room* 07and 99 Third street*

J\V.W. respectfully informs his friends and castom-
• ere that he has now completed Ins spring stock of

Furniture, which is decidedly the largest and best ever
offered for sale in this City, which will be sold at prices
oh low ns any in the UntiedStales, East or West.

As he is determined to uphold the quality with well-
seasoned materials, best workmanship, and newest
designs; and from the extent-ofhis orders and facility
in mai ufactoring, he is enabled to producc warranted
furmare, at the lowest prices. ...

He has adopted the principle ofidcnufying the cus-
tomers’ interest with his nwn, in quality -and price, nud
keeps always onband the greatest variety ofevery des.
cription offurnitare, from the cheapest and plainest, to
the most elegant and costly, ihnl a house, or any part of
one, maybofurnished from his stock, or manufactured
expressly to order The following article* consist* in
part, ofhisstock; whichfor richness of style and finish,
cannot be surpassed in any of the Eastern cities :

Louis XIV tou-tete-a-Sofas;'
50$ofas,ih plusharidhalrcloth;
60 doz. Mahogany Chairs;
20 do Walnut do;
50 Mahogany Rocking do;
20 Walnut do --do;
50 Mahogany Divans; :
20 Walnut do;'
50 Marble Top CentreTables;
50 do Dressing Bureaus;
30 do Washsionds;
4t) Enclosed do;
100Common do; : '
SO Plain Dressing Bureaus;
40 Mahogany Bedsteads; .
20 Walnot do;.
50 Cottage do;

- 3(ii) Cherry arid Poplar Bedsteads;
20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
iOWalmit do; '
lOCheny. . do;
SO Plain Bureaus; ' .
70 Dining oudBreakfast Tables;
12 Secretary aiulßookcases; ,

20 doz. Cane Seat Chairs; .
24 Cane Seat Rocking Chairs;.
12 Ladies Writing .. :
Hat and Towel Stands; What-Nots;

.

Eiigoires; .PaperMachaeTables;
ConversationChoirs; 'Pembroke do;
Elizabathen do;: Hall and Tier do;

. Reception do; Ladies*Work Tables j
l’carl Inlaid do; Extension DiningTables;
Arm da; ; Ottomans;
Gothic and Hall Chairs. v

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabihxtmaxkbs supplied with
oil articles in theiir line

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnishedat the short-
est notice. '

All orders promptlyattended to. - - - :ItharS-

RAISJNS—-C 5 boxes UJ.Ktistlea** brand for sale by
my!3 , SMITH- A SINCLAIR.

jT —The subscribers Sutve thisday
\j associated themselves together as Fanners. for tlie
purpose of transacting a Wholesale Grocery,Produce,
Liquor and Commissiou/busineXs,under ihe firm of John
Black & Co,No. 219 corner ofLiberty and Inria sts« '

JOHN BLACK,
M. RUCULLO uG11, JR. :

William W* Wallace,
PITTSBURGH STEAM WORKS,

310, 331 -and 333 Ziierty; eppesiu SmuhJUld tu

MONUMLNTS.Grave Slones, Mantelsr Furniture
Tons, and all kinds ofmanufactured Marble, al-

ways dntiahd.tindmade to order oh the shortest notice.
Several hundred designs for. Monoments, original and
selected, on hand. The trade furnished with Marble at.
the lowest prices. Orders promptly attended to.

raarlrtrar ; WW. WALLACE.

f? *• . *

f • 1 t-'ir


